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fwhich have been coDied from the verv limited rjwering into execution the powers vested by the constitu
tion 'in the government of thej United States, or any
department thereof, goes to that destruction of. all the
limit prescribed to their . powej by the constitution
that words meant by the mstr ment to be subsidiary
only to the execution of the lin: ted powers, ought not

be constructed as themselves to give unlimited

f
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power, nor a part so to be taken, as to destroy the whole - suit of which would be i to transform the present Re-resid- ue

ef the instrument: Tbr.t the proceeding of publican system of the Uhited States into an absolute,

FOR ADVERTISING.

, One uare, fin.i insertion, .........J. .. ......... ...MM
Each nubwquent inrtion.. a

(Fonrtern lines or nnder'niake square.)' ;

Contract will enured Into with yearly, half-year- iy

And quarterly advertisers, at a redacUtJn from the abore
rates.' -

Xo deduction from the refrular rat for adrertuementii
inmrted in the Weekly Edition. .

'

AU dvertLu.ietreCehe one Wrti0n in the Weekly.

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
LITERARY SCHOOL.- -

THIS School comprises eifht permanently or.
alphabet and are continued in the Klementu-- v U.-kZ- TMathcuiatics, Lansmaeus. Enirlwh Litfr.tnr- - 2:7
ences, and Moral Phil.ophy, until the minda of the atdents are proptjrly trained for the duUe of life. The invwutigations and djscuswions are thorough and comprehenrive

ecwwirT apparatus is freely supplied. Th Librkriea andCabineU embrace rare and exteuire collections. ;

FINE-ART- S SCHOOL.'
Sepcial attention is devotod to Drawine, Oil Paintin

and EmbroiderS-- . Th various rtvlwi of " fancy painting'
and 4 ornamental work " are also'taufchU

f MUSIC SCHOOL.
Music is taught as a cit nce and and as an art. Instruc-

tion is given on the Piano. Guitar and Harmonium. Unu-
sual attention i deved to Vocal and Sacred Mnsic

.,. EXPENSES. ' J
luiUon m hletiientary Uranchett, "

$15
"!-- : " College Classes, 20" " Irawine, (materials included,)
." " Painting in Water Colors. ',"-- :

". " Oil Painting (materials included.) 20" " Wat Work, (material included, 10
., ' . " Embroidery, (material! included, 10

..luetic, iiin uuit-i- lurnunea, i - 2S" Boajrd, (washing iucluded.) tW
I REMARKS.

Experiencetl and thoroughly oualified teachers ri t'hrfr
entire time to ' '(their respective departments.

Extra charges and needless expenses are strictly pro-
hibited necfary! purchases are made by the teacher.
Picayune podlirs are not allowed to enter "the premiaea, and'
uu pui'Rt-- i moniey, is retpiireu.

Oxford is Mtuated on the heallhy hills of GranTillf, 12
miles from tli4 Raleigh and (iaton Railroad, and u con-
nected with llfnderstun Station bv a line of daily stages. i

1 he schtdarfpc year U divided' into two session. Thf
first opens on Oiftirst Mondav in julv and closes on the taut
1 hurray in November. The second opens Am the firtt
Mouday 4ti Jaiiuai v aud closes with the annual commence-
ment on the Jajst Tnursdav in May.

niuuHiw hit receiti'a lor one or more sextons, CorrcvpondenU will tnrect tlieir tavors to
MILLS i. CO. O-r- M (7.

Dec 8, 3- -tf.

mo. SPRING TRADE. 1861.
X. F. RIVES i CO.

.WHOLES ILK liNt'lKim.?,;'
TARXKSTLY invite the mtrrhanti f VliinU
XA North-Ctirolii- ia antl Tenm ssee, to examine their ex
tensive "KICK )! ,

'

Drugs, Pevfunierv. f- -

Cheinieali'. r ancv .Articles. '

Oil. Itm-ln-s- ot all kinds,
Dve StutlV, Tobaceit, '

indoM (UacM,
... Cigars, . .' -

' -
Patent Mt-- Clllt", ' Sim if. ' r- -

St'tnl, pure Medical Wines, '
Spices Rratidies. (Jints. Ac. -

Haviug fai' $llitie.-- n'nsui passed by' any house in fhe trade,
they feel auth.iorized in" saving tHey can; and will sell all'
gtmds in thuiij Ifne of buninos. at such low nrices as cannf.
taii in jrne e mre saiimaciion. . uraers will be promptly
attendiHl tt. All goods scut from their establishment, war' ,
ranted as represented by them. i ' :

.' N. F, RIVES k tO.. -- ' S
"- Whwlfsale )ruirr luts, j

Dr. N. F. Rivks, .
s Petersburg,' Va. '

Wai.ti;k R. Jomdan. . ri
JOSKPII C'AKtl. V '

. v. 12 tt.

J FCKM r
r '

A LTRED OVERTUKE, havlnnToved to the j

large, nlpw.and extensive building tin SyCauiore street,
nearly opposite .Donnans k Johnson-- ha purchased the. "

'most rapei-itNCan- e.xtehcive stock ol Furniture ever.exhib :

itttd in the city, to wliich he iiiviU;s the attention of house-
keepers and others in want of sujierior articles in Iim line, '

pledging entire satisfaction in quality and price. His. stork
ia composed j of ;Sofa.v Divans. Parlor chairs. Mahogany'

'wa.ulrobes, and Book cases. Marble top bureau.", Centre
Tables, Spriiig and other Bedstead's, Sociables, : ic,--- II
will alsuiiaie to order any at ticlw in bin Ijne, as he list
some of tlie best workmen- in the city in his employ. He'
solicit a callfroin his friemts and thi public.

He wilt pay particular attention to the Undertaking
for w hich purpose he will "keep' a good assort-

ment of Bufial Cases of every' description, fie will have
in attendance oil funeral tCeasiims a careful driver and '.

gootl hears:. ' -
. .

'

I'ettusburfj. Va., ApriJ 8, lhillll ''' lj,-

W'" KEKIiT A k K IS t TA K KU ES, Rtrka-WAJI- S

and Bl'lifi I ES, niale expressly for Virginia,
and North-Carolin- a. ' .Tbev are ol'the latest style and supe-
rior workimtiship Also. S'A DOLES and HARNESS of the
be.-t-r materials, --and ol in v own iiuiiiufactuie'. Call and see .

in' stock liefVire pui clmsing elseft liei e.
' A. t;.- - ItAKKlSO.N. .

No. 12!.'Svcaniofe street. Petersburg, Va....
April, lsiii) , . '

; ..',' - - '. ly.
'' '

.
', REMOVAL.

(H'OWii: L. RIDGOOI),

Agent 1 1 1 o d i s t I) cj) o i t o r ) v
V ; j RICHMOND, viKGIMA,..

WOliLli respectfuli) inform ids frleilds and :.

that he has removed to the store
- SiK l'5l MAIN STREET,

Recentlv oftiipit;.! bv Mr. Chas.VA. Gm atktn, and one door
below Messrjs. Kent,!lJiin & C'. His stock of '

books, Stationery, and fancy articles,
will compar'. favorably with any house South. He has K-- i

Iected with great eare'a spL-ndl- assortment of stationary ,

to suit vtli'-- l most fastidious. ' A collertion if choice MIS- -

CELLANEOFS. STANDAliD AND THEOLOGICAL
WORKS, of the newest editim's. and i ndeed the latest Jopa-la- r,

moral publica flops as soon as published,
The trade' cum be 'seoplied with our own own Books upon '

the same terms as at tne Nashville hou. For terms, see
Catalogue, nhich will'be furnished gratis,

Merchants, Ministers, Colporteurs 'and Consumers, will
find it to their advantage to patronize' the Depository

The, store ha been elegantly and comfortably fitted up
with a viewto the tasv conduct'of the business, as well as

ant l ease of the Al so' polite and accoin-mtidatin- g

clerks are employed.
Order w' 11 be faithfully anil promptly attended to. .

Don't forget the place! No, l5t Main streeiV one door
below KentL Pain A Co's. - V-- ,

' -- '.

COLLEGE HOTEL. , i

I nderslgned having taken charge of theTHE formerly occupied as a Female in the
citv of Raleigh, on HillBboi-o- ' street, 200 yards west of the
Capitol, tolards the N. C. Depot, and barintf! the,

same as a IUBLIC HOTEL and .HOARDIN MODhK. .

respectfull soliciU the patronage of the TRAVELING
public. 1

. .. : ..
HillsboroT street is noted lor gooo waier uw.wmu.ui ,

shade duriiiif the summer months. The proprietor designs
keeping a House for BOARDERS, during the summer and
fall months! fo? FAMILIES, who can have the benefit of

the Mineral Water from the Kijkham Spring, which h
eiiual to anjy in the Sute in medicinal properties, and
which is wll known ttall who have tried the water. .

The public are retpectftally solicited to call and judge for

. . ' 1Jan. 2C, - f .

c? Z.f iEWiMACMIKS....The Qiihker City
OU fewintr Machine works with two threads making

d..uble which will not rip oravel, even if
rerv timrih stitch be cut. It sews eoually as well the
;orWt hins-- v or the finest Muslin, and is undeniably the

a st machiiie in market. MerchantJailors, Mantua Maker,

nd Housekeepers, are invited to call and examine lor thero- -

Mr P. LV. Wilson. Merchant Tailor, Winston, N. C.,

h aviitir triPd other machnie. buys on.r of,tl.e Quaker City,
and if faf better than any More in a. ,pronounces

wishing to secure the aeucy for tb sale ot

h e Quaker Chv machine, u- - any f.f the townt in North-Car.din- a.

cept in the c.untj of ake, whirl, i ecurei
Me srUTuike, X of Kaleigl, and" th eojmty J

ForsVibe kaken-.br- P. A. Wil-on.- ot tt imt.n,
HuU thf undersigned' agt-n- for Uie State.- tt e will pay

4 reasonalil.1 jr cent, to an uenog ;f "".i. '

f!t.n.ii,ro;.:Fb. j'-i- -

SALE. Tbe wwnin? ioFOB subscriberL4D'i to the Southwest, offers (or jale tract of land

ie lying. m,U;s "f'Wflon w hich now residys.
A n.i TioHli ot Kana'""V- -" : - ""'r"....i. v y.

tefj t"i. Lit, ins about
ann uiieuj'-K- i

40 acre,.;
-

there is
-

enough

land rlrarW, and' a W ' Thiii. ru Uvati&C one-na- n
. ... ";'H t v., hou.e routaining igbt

the triM I a o i - ." . . " Tl.t.'.r l, all
h. -. .o.t n iv I in u l 'nli a with aLt .L.i. ,.,.,..- -, ut a ii.r

. t i Ifie farm b- - well- " t it a. a ft rilwen m ear-""--"-
- " V , ;V VI.Pt and Oats.

itfttie crowu i -

For fudlier; pwticalars vl:
Auburn, W like Co., N C.

October! liJlfl-M)- . tf

uir rit?nii4 MIL1TART BITTOIS Tbe
f tiooldsboro Rifles," having proeurl romple s t

. t wv. at Arms, are prepared to furnLfi Button.i

tor all thai North-Caroli- Military itaipsntW, at 33 per
cent, less Uian they can be rvrcbsd cWwherr. ,

. it ;.na must be made u the Captain.
,

1 1 T U yi. D. CKATON, Ci.H boro, V. C. 3
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lOlli SPKLHAJfi Editor and Proprietor,
I 5 D 'PRl Vi lilt i w uifjoiAifi,.
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, Jntauablv in Adtance.)
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.' ".

ourt lets.
r.

fi L v'i" to justify or. palliate their acquies-- j
. L h J ...i-.-- . ,.f T.lftr k Remibliran dvnastv over

iv ul- - 1 j

iut i ' n the t ik pretext of "w aiting for an
1"' "' ')iitriTC and oppression.-woul- d do well tjj

!j i ViW'Je r the following army of overt acts off

i v-- i?'anst tne ooum, which wvnuw and
'V?

. i L iiirt Wrr.nTd in one of hrs recent speeches 2 of

J iMn? i hi 'oi f the ri-- e and progress
f 6 r

t.1
sU,W iit iti' mi, Gotrnoi A iv? proceeds

Jr.? c c

n I kes the triumph of what is. called lilac!?
' "-i- r .... ' ..,-.- ( are

:rrii-i-i :certainl.Vi: probable in tiie next triirtvi.

u t nnd not to lie. in" rmed what Blai k

It is the vtry demon of national

ft is"death to the slave States or to the con- - of
.i A i 1 C'fi. - i. - -

t 1 r H v " f iai j
- ) vi iKo'ii' comprjinise in the Con-ititutio- ii in

Km tliL mpTtation of slaves, and now beta no

Iff h'ihLT thin thGttonstttntion to abolish prop
P?3 JoJsuhi. h it sold to us its neighbors

felO--- ') ilT""'1 of IvuVsetdernent im

nrJnn half the TtrnU-r- acquntd from France ish

t ; . . T,vL 1'wTth 3(j iIok 30 mm , and the
11 uj'i i.v,,- -. - the

C ATM I wit ot rl n is 4 1 f0 i ire nnl --ot felae ttr
lf '0 nun,tiIltJ TV. s H

- l.v mmm'
:,J t fi In Mlm. I Itpnu ,1 slave labor of tkq the

I , V , ,tiu' i i tlit wcJutlncMt mints ottartn
j i m '' t . ,

iluirtrsoJ t;""1'". ....
Jtlhl ln id islm htti Withtrnmillfon-of- ( m

of slavci al thenihiti.ni inujuii liiiil- - t.i mil ti iuji
nr... .: ... V-- , . r...i,.
ItcW U, ih IN. SlN'O 11 M H.U MS of

arM n C- - 1 't. Mr 1 a i'l t i 1 u it 1 d to trif the

n'fVt-- . I lis i tl" nit' i it uetradi;
anl tifus tut i il the n't hi m si ic St itos In m tin vt on

tttiyt pn.fiHt n id toe uth. rn 11)111 the it
I, .. i .J " t: I1.. i..i.-- . ;.

It tLllit i t In ill (quvlif uid onjpetition oft

. ;af lit in Ifi oin'ii m lemons, lv uie emt
of'siuu'; .Mill t . , r is

1. vf,i...l i Ulnrt iiT JiulrilliSlOll ot Kl'Y SlaVC rUtfM 1". . " . . ..... .
r.miM M t k; ive ave acts m iourie

Uth I inn It 1 ddi.ul ei nation (t
s - l .1 - 1 . . . ; . . ...Jl

.t irareis, ind n u ui 1 rv 11(1 OLlii.T leions in ni;vutii
tl U,l

h i& e;IUs''"l iVlld "Siueld' 1. the murder ot masters
(7

ot tiuraic si isil i. in lni iiiiu
i'. i.l... ...Ciiv..iUtii . or- iiiiriKi l)V. estate atII I mr l.lll.TV U l! wi - l -

i i tl tl . sirtili tl Ml ot si lilolieitN , 1 lit oil tin
UiJr it h n in l 1 it i rn nin al otlt'Hce m the cii- -

i( It s r ilNt Ui s t 1 - the laws oi the Liuoli
! i the im t ( U- - i t ( pi p-r-

t v

n f is . Kin itt i n i i oi iiu ind made it tl
ot posltut lsl ti.o hostile to rn mineral

.St
1' ' o i ti.-.- i

i t sL.:i,vJ property on ihe hiiqh

fit m I lu i U5 itsitt in tli t ise ot t

in knit In i itii: midst ciiii.-sari.- 's of incriiduil is

t M 1 it'i.ur-lfvV- s ' 'I 'll ii itioc tlirin to run oil, -i

rv. liJifnrtoinU'liioU: .! msiy.-rtioii-
.

I

It l;t.s run unlhoiifi . . t pr- p-'- i t v by a stcni
Htil 1 ( I 1 U I' -l uiut ra:lroad-- mid-ha- 111;:.

t i Ill t su pll i. II )U i i t k irdti St iU s i ru

t ii i lii 1 I 11 li 1 ' i i.l tiietii- - Marvl;iu'.'aiKl M

s , 1) :V.iil' it- if, in:lkni'r film .ir inn. idscon.-tantl- up 'in

Bill! ail' 1 l."iUi' K .

lirebriind.-- f mreiiiliarvIJm s i til - i i riiiir
M i Is m. nir nuilsr. ,! I .

: .Ta,S, ,J':.:i-.s;twi- nit" our .v h: I

i in i ! 1 i In i t i In n ins hir l

i ii tn s mi It i St ifi ifi n - ii t

i i 1 bv l.'lciii eiieinics ui Canada

1 A .! .1 nd the blond ul 1

u.c I'M" own si

;Xs:i.u':1,' p db to the highest, honors
'arid i i !'' . .rnd nirirders. and arso

;.t!U (111111' r..!in" ' " un I fou'ii : aiHl has ;i f
I tjlj? .ft Ions ifi.'iii';iV( as saints, ol niartvrdo

It ladnii-'i- d tin.- - t:'U :i ali'l- lioisoneil tin1. :at1

o,l I Tit I t he imdiiiiit i it.spiracv tor tne i!iU i

Uu it1" 1.

.1: .:!- - 1.1' Lioi'-i- i tin' the horrid inotflo
ft t , V 1

! i I r t t1 i .lu.lhns., n ii
. . i ..i i i. ....

t e i ilKl-Avai- r ol' sia'ii"iUfi.
it! IS I 111 1 its: plan ;(.a- - tiic Aiiolition ot slav T

1 K --i I - tvt s at all ha.ards e n;
,

'itfons-J- t; M i i.K .1.i ore.-ws- - 10 use in1' ii

V'iiH.. i-- i. rafy. tjx mev ind military fiinipinents- -
.HI. t ii i fi i.e jaiime't ronipann t.

u r-- 1 1 1 d ' i !i thfiii tii'in sia'itf)l. ler;

ye s it.fe -- v. roniaiuiiirare with tut slaves-Sout- h t-

l I mti-slaV.T- V emigrants, to the
, ojtiel propel t v ot slav'li ldcrs to ci m

ite ItV.r t he ost. m l unni tir ott their slaves-l- -t

i mir initio l l dl 111. I' s t p( u , U h
lull sLMJ'lll I 11 UM . tipull" Ull in ev

Hid tortu. land Una v i iv tire i,.r-iu;ve-
. in v

i ......
: W bv-'-- lu-j.- .staUsi-i- ui'i in every. ;i i ; Ml

wrt tout ct:img'imtii me o.kh ia
r ' i

iii!,l.n.)ivl-t.itl- i it tale, aud worn down.. shalU 1

f "l,l"d to' Surrender and their sla i'

i I j u li i
1 ill 1 Lsl 'Us I t i S lpl litf

It asaUs usdr m the pulpit... tlie pre.--s. and in tl
2 room.- - 1) iwvi .. ill sif 'i 7 t:'aTIi f rt'--l igii n as vi

lMt'-s- . It dVaioinuvs la'CII:i ildi-r- as di'Lirinl' I4v

t, die.- - msu: theui in everv t.mrh

Hold llll'lll up to tin si'orn ot mankind.
Ins i'kmK i mnioruv: ot the tate um i

nation ;. ba. uiiei'ted tin i- - will ist 1

r . .i . ii ..
la rv liiis a tarire inaioruv oi ine iiou.se oi e

til'ie (ingress oi tliL nit'l Matw w II

haw '1V th new .census, a nia-ont-
y ot tne S.'ih- -

iU aiul bi'fonl it obtains the Sena.:e, certainly II
. 1 tli t1 , i hi t 1 n utii i i mi the I mti V

li is nn?v i
1 tt- - l tl orr,(. ( t t t d ibolitioii

tb4St!tM :iiii i.v! vwiierc. as. well as I cmtonest ailid

'IVisliirts: iUid other places And. I j
W ha lrrepressthieTontueti .or

tirhw with the Vedetal 'uistitution it sell !.i

ttieji is eleeVi..n ot its candidate tor! tl it
i

(jli ot be viewed bv ns and tt Hit f

Hi hhI li." in il ss ntinii it" u e bo; h piiH-hunje-

link in th. "ion. tl nmeiit cannot cuiiti

haftslavi iri'd halt tf:e :( is an "lrrenri It i
111 k'tween .u.rv .riti'r .iii.teni'.uringjorces tliei L

tist d s nu'-- t 1 1 "Ail v iitr or tP Ih'coiiii
si n u fliltug u t i 1 i nf n 4 a I eo-Iab- or natj.
t Hvsckrenho seutitii nf s- rl tne cot, ' ,'1 lin Oil

1 i r ti mint h Is. "Ui i means as w e- lis; ve seen. Hat
.i ,, . :;!'
d jiefleetion Abraham hi c. ln to the tom- -

wol be an opij-- .a Mti. otheia! avowal bv a
ii- - nuuor.itvot thk North.-- a nd tlie nation. t Ifi;! f i

1 l 1 ' f ' ieoniiiiean
r - P - '!:,' -

y-'-.- '

Pm t (i t.u p r."isteil m. wtthi
aval ion. f.rViie tntur--

'11 it th -- Mm dull not vrn h
filvtM nl:ri'sr..t to tneirowu iuo'e.t . m ftl, ir
Limits;: bxifi that while Territories are tA to

'i' 4r,ilnbit- sliiverv iir. tbvir limits, the Shdes,;will hot 1h

.::;'jotmt,teiVo.-pro"tcs- t it itiace in theirs.', j :

T . ThHtHiie slavf? Stales and their citin ir to
' ' snbrn'lsitn. . And such;, aggressiioii as

tffii-- s amounts to war.- Ti is r,ciaimet a iy
id ;vait4 oulv J.hi at tioii for the power and h.

Ti;-:in- s to dtorce submission. The election wills nMe if
io,i And; it is tne worse tor coming m all tliie mn- -

v'-y- . of a mere torm--o- right, lhe 'tonn is thK e

o:i. knd-t-h- tflectton wilt bo constitutional.. t is
I

4.0-- K" tho pire out f wUich-the'ctv-ag-
e ojf r fiiuce

" t .. ' The 1". rni i.f the election may- - W ttn-t- i-

iatf1?ut Its purpose tsvtir iuptsHon,
li':vitnt"infr4'tioiiof the Constitution. ; Noil tat--

VP'W hiitS'iui'v. lw.the form: the substances; is ;$ggres
bv.&',''rki.iii: is vital !T' U, t to us

- li it w- - aro at, once- - subiUsratiHl and
ifi

W"(f inb-ii- d rn resist it ts time we- - were: prepare for

if: '.nJlif-t- , wjiich' we cannot rcircs. but ma rrpef.

in the former articles of confdleratifti, were the less
liable to be misconstrued,) so as to destroy the mean
ing and enect of the particular enumeration which,
necessarily ' explains ,nd Iimi4 the' general phrases,
and so as to consolidate the btates by degrees, into one
sovereignty,' the obvious tendency, aud inevitable re--

or at uest, a mixed monarcny.
5. That th General Assembly' doth particularly

protest against the palpable anji alarming infraction of
the. constitution the tvv'o late cases of the " Alien

"Sedition acts "passed at the last session of Con- -''

gress; the first ot which exercises ;a power no where
delegated to thej federalj government ; and which b'
uniting. legislative and judicial powers to those of the
executive, subverts the general principles of free goy--
ernment, as well as the particular organization and
positive provision of the federal constitution, and the
other of which acts exercises, in like manner, a power
not delegated by the constitution, but on the contrary
expressly and positively forbidden by one of the
amendments thereto ; a ! power-mor- e than any other,
ought to product universal alarm' ; because it is level-
led against the right of freely examining public char
acters and measures, i and . of free ' communication
among the people therepn, . which has ever been justly
deemed the only effectual guardian of every other
right

6, That this State haying hv its convention, which
ratified the federal coiistitution,lexpressIy declare!,
that amorig ot"her essential rights, "the liberty Of con- -.

science and of the press; cannot be icanceled, abridged,-
restrained, or modified by any authority of the United
gtates, and iroln itsextieme ' anxiety to guarcl these
rights from every possible attack 'of sophistry 'and am-
bition, having, with other. States recommended an
amendment for that purpose, which amendment was
in due time annexed to the; constitution, it would mark
a reproachful inconsistehey, and criminal degeneracy.
if an indifference were not shown to the most, palpa
ble violation of one of the rights; thijis .declared , and se-

cured; and to the esblisluiient of a precedent, which
may be fatal to the other. , A

7. I hat the good- - people ot this commonwealth
having ever felt and;i continuing to 'feel, the mostjsin-cer- e

affection for their brethren of the other StiUes,
the truest anxiety for Establishing and perpetuating
the-unio- of all; and the most scrupulous fidelity to
that. Constitution, which is the pieilge of mutual
triendsdip, and the instrument oi; mutual happiness,
the General Assembly doth solemnly appeal to the like
dispositions in other States in' confidence that they
will concur with this commonwealth in declaring, as
itdpes hereby 'declare, that the acts aforesaid are un
constitutional; and: that the necessary and proper
measures will be taken; by ejach,- for cooperating with
this Stett in maintaining unimpaired, the authorities,
rights and liberties reseryedjto the States respectively,
or to jhe peorite

8. That the Governor beidesired to transmit a copy.
oi the loregoing resolutions jto uie executive autnonty
of the other States,.with a Request that the same be
communicated to the legislature; thereof, and that a
copy be furnished to ekch of tlie. Senators and 'Repre- -'

sentafives, reireseiitirig; thik State, in the Congress of
the United States.

Black .Republican form. '
Resolved, That we,; the elegated representatives of

the Republican electors ot the United, btates, lh con- -
ventiim ktssemWeck in! the Jiseiiprge oi ine- uuiy we
iwe to 'our constituents am .iur country, unite in - the
following declaration '

1. That the history of ie nation during the last.
four years has established the propriety aud necessi
ty of the organization and perpetuation of the Repub-
lican, pajrty ; and; that the auses which called it into
existence are permanent in their nature, and now,
more than ever belonf, del ttand its peaceful ?ifld con- -
stitutionai .triumpn:

2. That the iiialntenant-'- e of the Federal Constitu
tion is. essential to the preservation of our republican
institiiti'oiis, and shall bepjre.serV'ed ; that We". solemn
ly' selt-eyide- nt truths that all are endowed
bv their Creator with'eertain intdiejiiable rights, among
which are those of; life liberty, hind tlie puasui of
happiness : ttiat sovernments are lnsiuuieu amom
men to secure the enjoyments off these rights.

3. that to the Union Oj tlie States this nation owes
its unpfecedented increase in population,' its surpri- -

sing development 61 'mate tal resources, its rapid aug- -

mentation of wealth' its happihess at home ah its
honor' abroad, and vve hokl in abhorrence ajl schemes
for disunion, come from whatever source they may ;

and wi'!r!on'rratnlate the cbuntrv that no Republican"
member of Congress has utt ered or countenancM a
threat of disunion,' so often made by the Demofigatic
memb.elrs of Congress without rebuke, and wjtlpap- -
pla use from their political asscxiates; and w5.jy.de- -

nounce those threats oi" dssunion in case of a pogjalar
overthrow oftheir ascendit'iicy,.:as. denying the M ilal
principle of a free government,! and as aiv ,avo of
contemplated treason, wificn it is tne lmiieranvuiy
of an indignant people sttongly to rebuke' and fJfver
si 1 en eel '' ' 's ' '. ' tJ

4. That the maintenance inviolate, f if the rigij 'S of
the States: and especially the rights ot each StR to
order and control its'oi domestic institntions aM--.
ing to lits own judgndht,j exclusively, is essenti to
the balance ot power on .which, the perfection ai en
durance of her-politica- faith depends. And .wade?
noimce the lawless invasion by an a'nrted 'force Brian
any State or Territory, lio matter under what pf ftext
as among the. grayest of primes.; W

5. That the presentdemocratic Administrati.fe has
far exceeded our worst apprehensions in its lneivuie- -
W siihsprvipnev 'tn the exactions of a sectional stiter--
est, as! is especially evident m its desperate exertions
to force the intanloiis; Lecomptoii constitution jpon
tbp Tii ntKtino- - people of Kansas, in construing the

X T, A Jf r ' i r
tiprsraia 1 rflationJbetween master and servant S

volye :an unqualified property in person ; in
at the enforcement every where, - on lanfi and

sea, through the intervention of Congress and thl fed--
eral courts, ot the extreme pretentions oi a purely
local interest ; arkl iji it general and unvaryingjabuse
of the nower intAisted to it by a confiding poepii;

. : l.i ' ) .. l it..MSUb. !lhat the people justly vipw witn aiaim uitr4.ijv-les- s

extravagance which pervkdes every depaifnent
of the federal govern mient ; that a return toigid
v,.,,t r.,,1 niinofiilitvr ha. mi hsjiensab e isrresttt't it ii itj aiii ttLwu.in.t.'y
the system of plunder ot .the public treasury ia-vo-

partisans while ithe present startling dilop- -'

ments of fraud and corruption at the fedeml nrop- -
oils snow, tnat an eiitiiq viutuc w? vnii"wv
is impprativplv demanded., P,.j....-- , :. ..; U r--

7. iThat the doghia, that the uonstitutio?oi usnew
a, . ' . , . ' .. .. I I 4- . 7.1. '1',.own force, carries siaverv imo anv or au oi t,nt n-.--

ritories nf the. Ttriiteil ShVtes. is 'a dangerous ptflitical
heresy, at. variance i;wth the explicit provisipns of
that instrument itself, th the con tern poraneous ex

position, and with legislative. an I juiticiit precedent.
is revolutionary in ; its !ten lencies, and suoversjve oi
tlip'nearfi anil bftrnifiny of the country

8. That the hormaH-onditio- of all the Territory of
the tJnited States is ithk of freedom. That asfur re- -

pnbfican lathers, wnenj tnev nau hihuw. "
all our national territory, ordained that no person

j

bIkhiIcI bo tfpiirivpd of life, liberty or property, without
due process of law it becomes our duty, by iegihitioii
whenever such legislation is necessary, to rnjntain
this provision of thei Constitution against all atempts
to violate it. And wejdehythe authority of Congress,
of a territorial legislature," or of any individujils to
givel legal existence tosslayery in any terntury Vt the
United States. T .: I I j j

9 That we brand the recent re-om- ng of Ihe Al-ric- an

Slave trade under the color of our national flag,

aidejl by perversions, pf judicial jxiwer, ;is a Crime

against humanity, a burning shame to our country and
age ; and we call upiti Congress to take prompt ami
efficient measures for the total antl final Mipprfssion
of that execrable traffic.

--10. That in the recent vetoes by their Federal gov-

ernors of the acts of the Legislatures of Kansas and
Nebraska, prohibitin 'slavery in those Territories, we
firtrl a nractical illustration of the boasted Democratic

nunciation ut the deception and fraud involved
therein. a ! I

11. That Kansas should, of right, be immediately!
aimiiueo as a btate, under-- ' the constitution recently
formed and adopted by her people, and accepted by
the House of Representatives

12. That while providing revenue for the support
of the general;, government, by duties upon imposts,
sound (policy requires such an adjustment of these!
imposts as to encourage the develonment of tl-- in
dustrial interest of the whole country ; and we cdm-- !
ineuu ine policy ot national .(exchanges which secures
to the forking men liberal wages, to agriculture re-
munerating prices, to ;mecli!anics and manufacturers
an ailequate reward for their $kill, laUir ;md enterprise,
and to the

'

nation commercial prosperity and independ-
ence. - ;'':; '; -.; .. t ;..!,

13. That we protest against any sale or alienation
to others of the public lands held by acttial settlers,
ami against any view of the free homestead policy
which regards the. settlers as paupers or supplicants
for public bounty ; and wej demand the passage by
Congress of the complete and satisfactory homestead
measure which has already passed the House, - j

14. That the republican party is oppisetl to
any change in our J naturalization laws,; or any
State legislation by which the rights of citizenship
hitherto accorded to emigrants from foreign Muds
shall lie abridged or impaired, and in favor of giving
a iuu and efficient 'protection to the rights td all- -

classes ol, citizens. Whether native or naturalised; 'at home or abroad.- - f j j j
15. Tliat appropriations lyy Congress for river aud

"harbor improvements bf a 'national character requ red
for the accommodation and security" of an exisuing
commerce, are authorized by the Constitution Lnd
justified by an obligation of the government to 4n
tect the lives and property fof its citizens .'' j

1(5. That a railroad: to thje Pacific Ocean is iuipcral
lively demanded by the interests' Of the whole ctiiiii-tr- y

that he federal government ought to renderjinf
mediate and efficient .aid in' its construction, and t mti,

as a preliminary thereto, a daily oyerland mail should"
be promptly-established.'- H . .'

17. .Finally, having thus set forth our distinctive
principles nhd-views,- ive.pinte the ff
all citizens, however differpig-o- n other questions, who
suosxantiaiiy agree with us in their affirmance and .
support. .

' ' '

Lincoln's Letter, of Acceptance.
bPRtNGFiKLO, 111., May 23, 18(50.

lion. Geo. Ashman, Fres. Rep. Nat. Chnr&Hioir : '

. Sir: I accept the homniation tendered me by the
Convention over which .Von. presided; 'an J of whi
am formally apprised iri "the letter of youi-sel- f arid
others, acting as a committee of the conventioni tor
that 1 ' .1purpose'.-- . , ' v

The declaration of principles and sentiments, wiiiirl 1

accompanies your letjter, meets niy approval ; aid it
snail oe my

'
care not to ' violate or disfeganl it, in it) v

Part.
' 1-

'):---
J

"

Imiloriug tlie assistance, of ruine Providence ; and
with due regard to the views and-feefing-

s of all7 who
were represented in the Convention ; ,to the rights )of
all the States and territories and. the people Of thefna-- r

tion ; to the inviolability of tlie Constitution anil; tlie
perpetual union,- harmon and prosperity ,of all, 1 am
most happy to ,co-cpe'- rat j'for the' practical successof
tne principles declarwl by j the Convention.

. Your obliged friend and fellow-citize- n,

. - ; ABRAHAM LINCOLN
.... .

71"
Q, JOHX JRMTROGl

IVTORTHiC 1 ROI T V i. VMtilt BIVllVftT
V (OyElijTlIE X.' C, BOOK'ST0RE.')

. DeCarteret & Armstroiig,
BOOK BINDERS. AX1 BLANK BOOK MANVt 10- -

' '' '. '
, IULEHlli; X. C.

'Jan.-23- , 18(51. .1 k . )Cy

ED. GRAHAM HAIWOOD,
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- RALEIGH. N. C,
Will attend the CoiUity aiid Superior Courts of Wake,

Johnftoli and Chatham fdiei Superior Courb of New Han-
over and Sampson, anil: the .Terms of the Federal Courts
and Supreme Court oil North-Carolin- a, at Raieitrh."

Ottice, the one formerly, occupied by n late Hon Wil-- I
nam ji. tiaywood,. jr .

Jan. 2; 18(51.

K. 3100UE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SAlISBCkT, X. C.
Will practice in the Courts of Rowan and adjoining coun

ties, collections prompriy made.
Jan. 2G, 1861.

K. H. DICKINSON, N. 11. HILL, i', C. B. HILI.

DICKINSON, HILL. & CO.,
AIXTIOXEKRS, .

v

NORTH CORNER OF FRANKLIN 'ANU WALL STS.,
i . nrcHMoxn, rjRGiNiA.

Attend particular! j' to.thii selling of slaves at public' and
pnvato.-aie-. i !

'

Aug. ,28. 18G0. ; !; !

TIIE OAK
.

JITY HOUSE,
f i

'IUi HK OPKS TILL

THE CLOSE OF THE LEGISLATURE.
r I 1 IT I T nntiiilin onJ fi foTrmrl PoTuiiam 111 T .

PEPPER, will have charge J of the CL'SINEj DE-
PARTMENT, and all the choice dejacies of the season will
be .served with taste sintl despatch. J' , , J'-

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.
No books or slates kept cash on deli very
Raleigh. N. C, Dec. 5. Is6(l. !

.
24--tf.

REENSBOROl' j Mutual Life Insurance and
VJT Trust Company : This Company offers inducements
to the public which few possess. Tt is economical in its
management, and prompt in the parment of its losses' J-

The insured for life are its members, and they participate
in its profits; not only' on the premiums paid in, but) also
on a largfi' and increasing desposit capital kept in active

A dividend of 67 per Cent., at the last Anual Meeting of
the Company was declared, and carried to the credit of
the life members of the Company. ! -

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or the
lives of their slaves, Will please address.

. 'a ,1). p. vyjiJK
' '' H li" f '

. Treasuii4r.'
Greensbdro, Feb. 11, 18.i9. 11-j-- ly.

"XT F. RIVES A CO.. wholesale and retail Dru:
1 gists, have and will keep tj(n hand a full supply of
all such articles as are usually found in a First Class Drug
House. They will Conducts the business on a large and
liberal scale, having ample experience, force and facilities

jfor doing po, and hope by their promptness, energy and
untiring efforts to please, to secure the liberal patronage of
their friends and tht publiii generqllv.

The Prescription Dewartment wjill be under the immedi
ate supervision of one of tbe tirup. both day and night.
Orders will be attended. t,o with neatness and disspatch.

' . ' 1 N. F. RIVES. M. DJ
I Walter b. Jordan.

5 tf. .
; ' f JGS. CNRR.

! 1 T A X S T 0 V r H o r S E .
A.VX Wituis Tw IIcsnuED Yarp ok-th- Depot.

! Now open ftir tbe reception of TRANSIENT CUSTOM
and BOAKJJr.KS. liable supplied with the best tlie roar- -

kef affords. M O N TAG CE, Propri.jtor.
Jan. 7. 1801. 2i--tf

ATIOX iwill be' made to tbe GeneralAPPLH of North-Cartdin- a. now sitting. inirjKr- -

ale ratoiyra iouge,o. ifit luciein i r .'nimi.. in
the countv of Harnett.: A'NSON rAKNbKl

Jan. JL, mil. .''-- . 11 tf.

1VTASH BRl3fDT..-.A'fe- M kezs of ffenuinri "Old
Nasb." which; will bf dispVed of at 2 per gallon if

aoplication be madti immediately at the Planter's I (tel.
.

:' .. : - j ' tf .

f DOLLARS BE WABl) I Look out for the Ras- -

JJ cal ! The subscriber will pay the above rewjard for
the apprehension arid idelivery to Kim, or for the; uihne-nient

in the Raleisrh jail, of' a negro boy hamel HENRY
n ...i ii i'V . ... Iw.i--. una ir.m-- frp. bat wu sold for if ili I " - - - .; -
fees, iu January, lfc'iO, having been convicted of. bouse- - j

hrenkinir. and was ibought by the- - undersigned. He run !

awav in lfar last,! abd W suppoedto be lurking about
Charlotte, S'. C- -, where his mother and ristem reside. He
is about fire feet nioe or ten inches high, is spare built, of
light complexion and pox marked in the face. He has free
papers, ia a great liar, and u no doubt trying tojaiss for
freenegro. ) r . ?L

Couwavboro,
tS.IC; Jan.'5. 11. j

Charlotte Democrat copy entil forbid, and forward ac

Kentucky Kesolutlons or 1798 and 1799. .

THE-O- IG EN At tlKAKT PREPARED BT THOS. JEFFEKSOS.

1. Ileolred, Tha.t the several States composing the
United States ! of .America, are j not united -- on the ,

t

principle of ttie unlimited submission to the general to
government ; but that by compact under the style

title f a Constitution for. the United Statesand
amendments thereto, 'they constituted a general the

government lor-speci- purposes, uelegatea to mat
government certain definite powers, reserving each
State to Itself j the residuary mass of right to their
own self-governm- and that, whensoever the gen-

eral government assumes undelegated powers, its acts
unauthoritative, void, and of no force ; that to '

.

this comrjact ech S:ate acceded as a State and is aii
integral jiajty; that this 'governrhent, created by this the
compact, was not: made the exclusive or final judge

extieht of the to itself;' sincethe powers.. delegated
. I . j. ilthat woujld have made its discretions- - ana nfn me

Constitution, the measure ofits powers; but, that as
all other cases of compact, among parties having
coram bn iudye. each party has an equal right to

JvJge-fo- A xiUclf as well as of infractions cs of the
mode and measure oj redress. v.

2. HesMved, That the Uonstittition ot tne unitea
States hai ing delegated to Congress a power to pun

treason;' counterfeiting the securities and coin of
u mted States, piracies and fedqnies committed on to
high seas, land offenses agaipst the laws of na-

tions, am1 mo other crimes .whatever, and it being by
true, as a.general principle, and one ot the ameud- -
mehts;to the: Constitution having also declared, that

powehi not delegated to the United States by the
jKonstitutiqrij nor prohibited by Jit to the States, are
reserved tci tljej States respectively, or to the people,
therefore also, the same; act of. Congress, passed on is

14th klay of July, 1798, and Entitled, " An act in
addition id the act entitled an acjt 'for the punishment

certain, primes against, the Uiiiited States ; " as also,
act'-passed- ,. by then! on the I 27th day of June, in

1793, entitled, "An aot to puhjfi frauds committed
the bi.itks of, the United States," (and all other of

their act: i; Which assuine; to create, define, or punish
crimes others t:um those etiumetjated in tiie' constitu-

tion) are! altogether 'vmd: and of iM.rce, and that the;
ljowtr i-- l created define, and punish 'such other crimes

reseriud, .and of right appertains solely and ex
rlusivehfto the respective Stated, each within its own
Ttrritoit.- -

That il is true, as a general principle,
a.id is al6 expressly leekred by' one of the aniend- -
niehts ti

' the Constitutloii, that ' the ppwers not dele-- of
LMtt-- d to the United 'States by jth'e Constitution, nor
Tirnbibiti'd bv it. to the States are reserved to .the
States respectively or to the pehple ; and that no
power oVer the; freedom of religidn, freedom of speech,
or'tii'ed.imol tlie press being delegated to tne unneu to
States' bKJthe Const itution, not Prohibited by it to the
States, ;hl. lawful --powers. resecting the same did of
right reinajn, and we ret reserved to the States '.or peo
ple;; ami thusiwas main teste I tjietr determination to
retain- tJ themselves the right olj judging now nir me
liientiotisnessj.fi speech' and off the press may be.
abridire.I vithmtTcsscning theii useful fredorii.; and
howHar those abuses wiich cannot be separated from
their us' should !" tolerated. rather than the: vise be

itestii.v( d, (and thus also they guarded against all
iibriidg' lien: by the United States, of the . freedom of
religion ; nrinririles and exercises, and . retained to

i . r k . ... . ,i
therftsel v's t.li.j ngm. oi prviei ui) g.'the same, as this, a
stated l y-i- law passed ion the encral demand of its
citizens had ailreiuly protected t: ,i.'m from all human
rest rail w or ihterh-renc- : and that, in addition : fo
thistgc il'-ra- l principle. and express declaration, another
and; in' re sp vial .provision has lieen made by one ot

the 'amfnd incuts t,o the; ( institution, wlncii expressly
. t J44.fc: Convert shal nuiK.e no laws, re- - a:

'spcctiiilr an Htablishment.'of religion, or prohibitin
ne n ee

siieeeli. or if j the press," thereby guarding in the
sanie :4'v,toiu"o.' ;nd under the . same words, ttie
treeii. nh of reliiiion. of Si.eecln'and of the press, in
asm uc 1 ! that .whatever violates either,' throws down
thersank tuiiry! which covers others.; and thax .libeis

i ulsl. and dffaiiijitioii, equally with heresy jind.
false n !!iuioti,!are withlield tnm the cognizance ot
federal tribmialsJ That therefore the act of the
Coilgrek ; of tliivUnited States, passed on the ' 14th of
July.J 7 O.S. entitled. " An art in- addition to the act
entitle. an act for tlie punishment.of 'certain- - crimes
a gain sJ the l'iiite.1 States." which docs abridge the
Iveedohi if tlie press,- - is not'law. but is altogether void
aii'J of ;io force. ' '.

4. 71 csd(-ed- , That, .alien, friends are under the ju- -
Visdietihivand virotection ot tfe. laws ot the State
when-ill- ' they are ; that no power over them haslieen-- I

delt?ga "d to th United tatesV.nor, proliibited to.thc
indivit nab States distinct from, their power over
citizen i; and it being true, as a" general 'principle, and
one o f the amendments to the Coiistitution ha"ing
also declared that "'the powers not. delegated to the
Unite'. Statesdiy the Constitution, nor prohibited to
the" St if.es, are reserved to the States respectively,, or
to tlie 'people,'" the act of the Congress of the

'

United
States

' passed the 22d flay, of' June, 1708,- - entitled
" An couiUTiiing aliens." wliich: assumes power
over aliens not .delegated by the Constitution, is not
law. 1 lit is iiltogethcr void and of no force;

yieolred. That, in addition to the general prin-

ciple ns'iwell as the express, declaration, that powers
not .It legated are reserved, Another and more special -

'provision inferred in the. Constitution., from abundant
cauU. n has declared, that the rnignition or .inipor-tatt.'- ii

of such persons as any of the States now existr
ing si alt think proper to admit, shall not Im; pro-
hibited by the. Cmigres's prior tti the year 1808'- -

That this commonwealth does admit the migration of
ailen fjdhids described as the subject of the said act

ruling aliens ; that 'a provision against prohibiting
their Bhigratioti, is a provision against al 1 acts equiva-
lent tjhereto, or it would be nugatory; that to re-

move them when 'migrated is etjuivalent to a prohi-bitio- ii

of the niigraton,. and is, therefore, contrary to
the said' provision of the Oistitution, and' void

;0.: Resolved, That the 'imprisonment, of a person
"untied-tjhe- protection ot the laws of this' conmioia-wi-a- b

h pn his tailurtJ to obey the simple order, of the
President, to depart out of the United States, as is
undertaWn by' the said act, entitled, ."-S- act eon-cerni(-

is contrary b) the Constitution, one
ametidihent in which has provided, that "no person

"sjiatf bti dejirived of their libertywithout due process
of lai".:f. an. I that another having provided; "that in
all fimitial prosecuti ns. the acerrseJ shall 'nrov tiie
riglil of a public trial by an iinp;irtial jtiry, to be in- -
t'orni.'d in to the nature ani 'causcjt f theiict-usati- i tii
be ctfnfpait-cttwit- the witnesisesgainst him, to have
com ulforv process for obtaining witnesses in his
favt f . and tti nave assistance oi counsel nr ins ac--
letistf the same act undertaken to authorize the,
Preside) it to remove a person out of the United States

IWtlt-- i
i

1S under. tlie protection of the law. ott Ins own
siisjici t jurv. without public trial, without
confhiiifatioit of the witnesses against hini. wifln-u-

having! witnesses itt his favpr, without; defense, with-;- if

lunscL, is contrary to those irovisiuns. als. i Of the
cov.-jitntio- n. i? tlierefore not a la'w, but utterly void;
and i.f no force.' '

T at trimsft rriiig the power of judging any person '

wlv is under the protection of the " laws. from the j

con ts t'1 the Presidents cf the United States- - as is mi- -

devt ikon by the same act concerning aliens, is against
to article Of the, constitution which provide s that r

th? iudicial ower of the Unin-d- . Statesliall be vest- - j

ed i t .tlie courts, the judges i if which shalfhold their !

office 'luring giiod Ithavior, antl- - the said act is void
for hat reason aUo. and it is further to be' noted that j

this transfer of. the' judiciary 'power is to that ina'gis- - j

tra t p of the, general government who already possess j

all the executive, and qualified negative in all the lu-- ..'

gislative power. .
'

.. : i

--t n.,:..,;..,. Ti;.,t tl,., o.fil l.i- - ti,i ;

gcnrral governnient (as is evident by sundry of their j

proceed nig)1 to those parts ot the constitution of the I

United States; which delegate to Congress power to
lay and collect taxis, duties,. imports, excises; to

1 pat tire debts, and 'provide for the common defense,
j an.R general warfare of the United States, and to make

all Haw s which shall bo necessary ami proper for carry- -

general government under kxor of those articles,
will be a fit and "necessary subject fot revisal and cor- -;

rection at a time of greatei' , trknquil?, while those
soecified in; tne nrkedrngrejlukions calVor immediate
redress. I

. ' I. 1:

8. Resolved, ii-a- t the preceding resolutions be trans--
mitted tr the Senators and Representatives in Congressj
from the commonwealth, who are enjoined to. present;

pame to their respective Houses, and to use their!
lest endeavors to procure? at the next session of Con- -!

gress, a repeal of the aforesaid unconstitutional and ob- -l

noxious acts. i '

9. Resolved lastly, That the Governor of this com--
monwealth.be-- , and is authorized and requested to
commiiTiicate the preceding resolutions to, the legisla
ti:r. the several States, to assure them that this
commonwealth considers union for special national :

purposes, and particularly lor those specified in their
late federal compact, to be frkndly to the peace," hap--
piness, aiid prosperity of all the States that faithful

the compact, according to the plain ' intent and
- tot". '1 1 1 It.meaning in which it was understood ana acceaea xo

the several parties, it is sincerely anxious for its
preservation; that it does also believe, that to take
from the States all the pow?rs of
and transfer them to a general and consolidated gov
ernment, without regard to the special government,
and reservations solemnly agreed to in that compact,

not for the peace, .happiness, or prosperity of these
States. And, that therefore, this commonwealth is
determined, as it doubts not its to sub-

mit to undelegated and consequently unhmited powers
no man, or aody of men on earth; that if the acts

before specified should stand, these conclusions flow
from them ; that the general government may place;
any act they think proper o v the list of crimes and
punish it themselves, whethe: enumerated.Or not e'nu!
merated, by the constitution ( ognizable by them, that
they may transfer its cognizance to the President or
any other person, vwho may himself be' the accuser,
counsel, judge and jury, whose suspicions may be the
evidence,1 his order the sentence, his officer the execu--
tioner, and his breast tne soie record oi me iransac
tion that a very numerous and .valuable description

the inhabitants of theseStates, being by this pre- -;

rodent, rofhired as out-la- ws to absolute" dominion of
one mail, land the barriers of the constitution thus
swept from us all; no rampart now remains against
the passions and the power olj a majority of Congress,

protect from a like exportation or rather grievous
punishment, the minority ot. the same body, the legis- -
latures, 'nidges, governors, and counsellors ot the
States nor their other peaceable inhabitants who may
venture to reclaim tlie constitutional rights and liber- - L

ties of the States, and people, or .who' for! other causes,
rood or bad, may be obnoxiot is to the view or market!
by the suspicions of the President, or to be thought
.dangerOus to his or their eledtions or other interest, I

public or personal ; that the frieiidless ahan has been .

selected as ttie saiest subject oi. a nrst experiment, out
the citizen will soon follow, oi rather has already fol-- i

lowed; for, already has a sedition act marked him as
prey: That these and successive-act- of the same

character, nnless arrested on the threshliold may tend
to. drive, these States ino revolution and blood, and
.will, furnish .'new calumnies against republican gov-
ernments, and new pretexts' for those, who wish it to
be b'elieved, that man cannot be governed but by a
rixl of iron ; that would be a dangerous delusion were

confidence in' the men of oil1 choice to' silence our
fears for the safety of our rig its : that confidence i

everywhere the parent of despotism, free government
is niuudett m jealousy and nop in connueuce; n is uie
jealousy and not confidence which 'prescri'K-- s limitetl
constitution "to bind down those . vhom we are
obliged, to trust with power, that our constitution has
accordingly fixed the hunts to which and no further.
our confidence may go; and ttet th6 honest advocates
of confidence read the alien and sedition act? and say- -

if the constitution has nt- - btien wise m fixing limits
to the governments it created, and whether we '.'should
be vise. in destroying those limits? Ix-- t hi.ni say what
the' government is, if it be not a tyranny; which the
moiM if our. choice have conferred on the 'President,-
and the Pre'sident of oiir choice has assented to and
accepted over the friendly Strangers, to whom thfe

mild spirit of our country and its laws have pledged
hospitality and protection; that the men . choice
have more respected tlie bare suspicions of the Presi
dent than the solid rights otiinnoeence, the claims of
Justification, the sacred force of truth, and the forms
and substance of law and justice.

hv questions of powr then let uq more be said Of

confidence in man,' but 'bind him down from . mischief
by the chains of the Constitution. Thafthis'common- -

wcalth dxjS therefore call on its eo-Sta- tes for an ex
pression ot their sentiments , on the acts concerning

'.aliens , and for the punishment of certain crimes here- -

inl efi re si)ecified. plainl y declaring whereby these acts
are or are'not authorized bv federal compact. And
it doubts not that their sensi will be so announced 'as
to prove their attachment to limited government,
whether general or particular, and that the rights and
liberties ot their .co-States will' be exposed to no dan
gers bv; remaining embarked on a common bottoln
with their own. . But. they will concur with this com--
moii wealth in considering tlie said acts as so palpably
against-! the . Constitution as to amount to an undis- -
guisrtl dl( lara tion, that the compact s not meant to- -

be the measure of the power of the General Govern- -
nicut. but that it will proceed in the exercise over
tlm. ,Kfofou cf oil nmroro , That tViPV will(.UVOU ICfcL, O Jl fill FL't 1.1.1. II IU. W,VT VI HlU VALJ IIAlft

view this as seizing the rights ot the, States and consol
idating tiliem in the hands of the General Government,
with a power assumed to. bind the States (not merely
- 1 . .1 f i .... 1 :J. n v.m cases iimue lcuunui out iia an cases wiiaisoever, uy
laws made, not with their consent, but by others
against; their consent; and tikis would be to surrender
the form of government we have chixsen, and live un
der one deriving its 'powers from its will, and not from
our authority; and that the co-bta- tes recurnng to their
natural rights not made federal, will concur in declar
ing these void and of no forcGv and will each unite with
this commonwealth in requesting tlieir repeal at the
next session of Congress

Virginia Resolut ions, 1798-'9- 9.

1 . Resolved, That the Ge neral Assembly of Virginia
doth nnequiv'X'ally express a firm resolution to main
tain and defend the Constitution of the United States,
and the. Constitution of tins State, against every ag- -
sressioh. either foreisn or d imesttc, and thtit they will
suppi.rt the (iovemnient of the United States in all the
measures warranted by the former.

2. The General Assembl' ' must solemnly declares a
w arm attachment to the Libon of the States, to mam--
tain whichj it pledges all it: pow ers ; and that, for this
end, it is their duty to watch over and oppose every
infraction of those principles, which constitute the
oulv basis of that Union. beWe a faithful observance
.x t4,,w .,i,. ;.w... ';L ..w-t- - i ..ui;
happiness.

that this assemhlv does explicitly and peremp
torily declare, that it views the powers of the Federal-(jovernmeu- t:

as resultii g from the conVpact. to which
the States, arc parties, as pmited by the plain sense
and intention of the instrurjhent constituting that com-
pact a no further valid fhan they are authorized by
the grants enumerated m that compact : and that in
case of a deliberate, paljable and dangerous exercise
if ntlier powers, not granted by

"

the said 'corn-pact- the
States who are parties thereto, have the right and are
in a duty bound, to interpose, for arresting the pro-
gress of the evil. anl for maintaining within their re--
spectrve limits, the authorities, rights and liberties ap

pertaining to them:
4. 'That the General Assembly doth also express its

deep regret, that a spirit has in sundry instances, been
manifested by the Federal Government, to enlarge its
powers by forced construction of the constitutional char--

' .1- -- L A J-- C .1ter which Kraiiniennes inem ;and that indications have
appeareiof adesign to expound certain i phnises

l ; t ." "'"' - v
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count to above addretse.
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